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"Whiz and Walk a Mile! BY NELL BRINKLEY

'Kadazne, Le'lelfo
Scanty Lesson

liHSSOX I.
Cnro of the Skin.

Tho most attmctlvo feature in feminine
beauty lies In the tcxturo and color of
the skin, and a beautiful complexion will
redeem almost any other fault In tho
lace. Tho Infant's undeveloped features
havo no beauty time and character havo
not yet stamped expression on Uin face,
but the soft tints of. tho skin are ex
quisite In the young girl tho strongest
nppcal lies In tho delicacy of her color
ing, and a maturo woman without a clear,
unwrlnklcd skin Is sadly handicapped.

ISvery woman desires a nice complexion
beyond anything else, and every woman
should possess It. I do not believe In tho
necessity for yellow dlscolorations, pre
mature wrinkles, roughness nnd erup-
tions. Kinc-tent- of theso come from
Improper treatment or lack of care, tho
rest from 111 health, discontent and
worry; they can all bo avoided nnd In a
largo measuro overcome.

Few women tako proper care of the
skin, and this abuse dates from child
hood. Recently I paid a visit to what
seemed an Ideally appointed nursery. Tho
mother,, a coll ego trained woman, mar-- l
led to a man of wealth, was able to give

her thrco little girls every advantage that
sclcnco and means could afford. They
wcro under the charge of a trained nurBe,
who seemed to tako perfect caro of them
In 'every respect, savo that sho did not
know how to wash their faces.

How I longed to Interfere when I saw
her scrub each faco vigorously with
nnuaro of rough toweling, rubbing their
facps downward and drying them in the
came manner, without thoroughly rlns
ing:. away tho soap sho had too lavishly
veed. What was wrong? Why, to my
mind, everything was wrong tho cloth,
the' soap, tho manner in which they
wcro used and tho lack of proper rinsing.

This Is my rule for washing tho faco
of a young child. During Infancy noth
IngTougher than absorbent cotton 'Should
touch the face; as tho skin thlckons a
square of soft linen Is' better, as it of
fors: moro resistance., Tho cloth should
bo absolutely Clean; that Is, it should
bevwashed In boiling water 'after each
using. Babies need no soap on the faco
when tho children got to tho grimy, age
soap may occasionally bo necessary, but
it Should not bo applied directly to the
face or to tho washcloth. Instead, make
a strong lather of soap, dilute it until
it Is lukewarm and wash tho face gently.
buU thoroughly, with this.

Follow this with a thorough rinsing.
first with lukewarm and then with cold
water,, until there is no trace of soap
on tho skin. Then wlpo the faco with
a series of gentle pats, novor rubbing
tho skin downward) but always upward
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way mo sain is irerictiijr orcu
nartlclo of soap removed, tho uouch or
cold water has hardened it against con-

tact with tho air, and It has not been
stretched or made coarse by hard treat-
ment.

There Is no substance known. so deli-

cate as tho human skin; it is elastic to ft

great degree, capable of absorbing by
means of tho exterior surface and the
capillaries that nourish It; it Is keenly
senBlblo to heat or cold, and it should,

in short, have the greatest possible care.
Hut, on tho contrary, It is generally very
roughly treated. A woman will spend
hours washing and drying a delicate piece
of embroidery or lace, or fearing to trust
her. own skill, sho will send It to a al

cleaner, but she will give half
n rolnuto to washing her .child's face,
using strong soap and a rough cloth as
aids, and a few years later wonder why
tho' child has not a good complexion.

I am not a great believer in soap, but it
is dlfflcut to induce busy mothers to en
tirely discard It. Ho sure to get an abso-

lutely pure soap It need not bo the most
oxrjpnslvo on the markot and then bear
in mind that oven in pure soap there Is

sofno free alkali present. That Is why I

lay. emphasis on tho necessity of thor-
oughly rinsing the faco after soap has
been used.

(Lesson I to Lo continued.)

Grandma Never Let
Her Hair Get Gray

Kept her locks youthful, dark
and thick with com-

pound garden Sage and
Sulphur.

IVhen you darken your hair with Saw
Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell, be-
came lt'a done so naturally, so evenly.

ill
Preparing this mixture, though, at home

mussy and troublesome. For 0 cents
ou can buy at any drug store the ready.

to-u- se tonic called "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Itemedy." You Just
dampen a sponge or soft brush with It
and draw this through your hair, taking
qAe small strand at a time. By morn-
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after
another application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy and
luxuriant. You will also discover dan-Cnr- ff

is gone and hair has stopped falling.
Dray, faded hair, though no disgrace,
a sign of old age, and as we all de-fi- re

a youthful and attractive appear-
ance, get busy at once with Wyeth's
Bage and Sulphur and look years younger.
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Up In tho wlilte, still 'the north where tho snow lies
deeper on the level for months than tho top of your sweetheart's head,

"old lifts Ub hoad high above tho St Lawrence
High uboye Us sllvor-hlrc- h and hemlock cloak, from tho vory tip-to- p,

a. gorgeous toboggan trail of five tracks falls away It seems from tho
very sbluo of heaven and leads like polished sllvor ribbons Into tho val-

ley below.
At midnight In the stinging hush the fellowB and girls In their

scarlet sashes and toques drop down it in flying fives, like lost comots
and then "plko-way- " back up again, dragging their bono and Ivory-runner- ed

toboggans behind until 2 in tho morning!
Saturday afternoon in tho zipping, biting sunshine they go down

(Copyright, lOOi, by Edward J, Clode.)

The human eddy In that .lirobbjng cen-
ter of life was sending off its swirls to'
all points of tho compass, and tho enst-boun- d

vehicles were boarded by an eager
crowd almost beforo tho passengers ar-

riving at tho terminus could descend,
A poor woman, greatly hampered by

a baby, was struggling with others to
obtain a seut in tho Mllo End road bus.
Philip, coming late on the scene, saw
her swept ruthlessly usldo by a number
of men and boys. The conductor Jerked
the bcll-rop- fl several times. There was
no more room.

The woman, white-face- d and disap-
pointed, looked around with a woebe-
gone expression. Philip, who would havo
gturily paid for a cab to take her to her
destination, dared do nothing of the sort.
Hut ho said:

"Keep close to me. I will get you a
eat in the next 'bus."
"Oil, I wish you would," sho said, with

a wan smile, "I am so tired. I have
walked here from Shepherd's Hush."

"That's f long way to carry a baby."
What could I do? People won't take

care of children without payment. I

heard I could get work In a laundry
there, so I went to look after It. There's
ifothlng to be had down our way, Is
there?"

"Things turn, 'up auddenly," said Philip.
"Not for the poor, my lad. 1 fear you

know that without, my telling you. Hut
you are young, and will soon be a man.

Her wistful tone went to Ills heart.
"IMtln't you succeed at the laundry?"

ho Inquired.
"Yes; I ought to be thankful. I can

earn 9 shillings a week there. I start on
Monday."

"Isn't your (ttisbantl nt work?"
"He Is dead. Poo'r fellow, he caught

cold last Christmas and was burled In
January, God only knows bow I lived
since. If It wasn't for the kindness of
neighbors baby and I would hove
starved. I can 111 afford this tuppence,
but I can't' walk any further."

"Well, look out now." he said cheerily.
"Here's our bus."

As the vehicle droW up he caught the
brass rail with his left hand, and warded
off assailants with the bundle under his
right arm.

"Quick." he said to the woman, as soon
as the people Inside had descended.
"Jump in."

Sho essayed to do so, but was rudely
thrust aside by a young man who had
paused on the roof to light a cigarette.
Philip sprang onto the step and butted
the young In the stomach with
his parcel. raUHlng the ether to sit down
heavily on the stairs. The boy caught
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the woman's at in with his disengaged
hand nnd pulled her up. Ho dived in
after her.

"You young ,'' roared tho discom
fited smoker.

"'Ere! Come orf of it," said tho con
ductor. "Why didn't yo git dahn beforo7
D'yo want a lift?"

Others hustled tho protesting one out
of the way.

"Confound tho East End, 1 say," he
growled, as ho crossed to tho Mansion
House. "What tho deuce Lady Louisa
Mnrland wants to keep on sending mo to
that wretched"'mews for I can't imagine.
Anyway, I can tell her this tlmo that tho
place is empty, and will be pulled down
next week."

And thus it wua that Philip collided
with Messrs. Sharpo & Smith's clerk, de-

tailed by tlio anxious Lady Morland to
discover bis whereabouts. They met and
bumped Into each other In tho whirlpool
of London Just as two shlpa might crash
together by night in c, and
draw apart with ruffled feelings, or
scraped paint, which in the same thing,
without tho slightest knowledge of each
other'! Identity.

Within the omnibus tho woman was
volubly grateful. Hho had a kindly heart,
and timidly essayed questions as to
Philip's relative, hoping that she might
make their acquaintance.

"I'll be bound now," sho said, "that
you havo a good mother. You can always
tell what the parents are like when you
seo tho children."

"My mother was, Indeed, dear to me,"
he replied sadly, again driven out of him-
self by the mournful recollections thus
suddenly Induced, "but she Is dead, loit

; to me forever,
Horn? people in tho bus ceased talk-lin- g.

They were attracted by the strong.
clear voice of this unkempt boy, whose
diction and choice of words were so ly

opposed to his garments.
Luckily, tho silence warned him. or his
new friend's sympathy might have
brought about an embarrassing position.

Poor thing! And Is your father dead
too?"

'Yes. He died long ago."
" Whore do you live now?"
"Oh," ho said, "I have been staying

In, North London, hut will leave there
soon, and 1 have not settled anything
definitely at present. Where Is the
laundry you spoke of? I will call some
day, if I may. and learn how you are
getting on."

"I will be so pleased. It Is a little
place In James street the only on

there. Ask for Mrs. Wrlgley.-- '

It Is luchy you understand laundry
work, or things might go hard with"ou

She laughed pitifully

and up down and up tirclese, laughing, laughing, applo-chooked- S

It's a tremendously long flight but so swift It Is that beforo you have
taken another breath from hnt gasping ono. you dew when tho bar
was drawn from under tho five-poise- d racers at tho top and you dropped

dropped Into silvery spaco you are sitting In tho valley rubbing tho
frost and snow dust from your lnshos laughing hard about nothing
nnd struggling to your moccnsluod feet to help drug tho light now
lifeless velvet-padde- d ice-bir- d up tho long slope again. And that long
pike back is nothing Just nothing nt all I when you nro red-blood-

and there's a bigger hand than yours gripping the ropo, too, and tho
moon's high, and thoro's anothor keen, sweet flight ahead with the
flying snow and lce-llk- o glittering star-du- st stinging your cheeks and
chin until the blood sings!

T don't! They nsked mo If I was a
washer or an ironrr, I thought wash-
ing required least experience, so I said

was a washer. I am quick to learn,
nnd will watch tho other women. If
they find mo out I may bo discharged.

"Oh, cheer up," ho said, plensantly,
I don't suppose you'd find It very

hard."
Her voice sank almost to a whisper,
"It Is not the work I dread, but the

surroundings. I was a school teacher
befora my marriage. My husband was
an electrical engineer. We put all our
savings Into a little business and then
tho end came."

"Not quite the end. I nm only a boy,
but I've had ups and downs enough to
know that tho beginning of next week
may bo a very different affair to tho end
of this. Good bye."

They wero passing the London hos
pital, and lie thought Jt prudent to alight
at some distance from Johnson's Mews.

"Uoll, God bless you, anyhow," she
said, earnestly.

'"E's got 'Is 'cad screwed on tight,
that lad," commented a man sitting
next to her.

."Hettcr than that, he
( has. a good

heait," said Mrs. Wrlgley. Most for-
tunate Mrs. Wrlgley to havo encoun-
tered Philip in that hour, which she
deemed the blackest in her life.

Ho hastened through the familiar bustle
Of the busy thoroughfare with heightened
expectancy, it is true, but devoid of the
least fear that his meteor had beon dis
covered. His mother would take good
care of It. Why, the mere chance re-
mark of the woman he had befriended
showed that her gnllo spirit watched
over him wherever he wont. Hero was
u stranger, a sad toller among tho mil
lions, who went out of her way to praise
i no goodness of one she had never seen.
Ho laughed Joyously, Mrs. Wrlglev
should have further cause to bless his
mother s memory.

Ho passed O'Urlen's shop. He saw tho
old man seated behind the oounter.
bhouid ho go in? No. iietter keup
wholly to himself at present. Yet he Ik
itatvd. Which was tho moro Judicious
courjieto remain hidden, unknown, or
to drop quietly Into tho groove whore he
was recognized? With rare perspicacity
foe one so young, he reflected that only
five days had elapsed since ho last saw
tho old ponsluner. Tha period bulked
largely In Philip's llfej In O'Hrlen's It
would be as naught.

Yielding to the second thought, he en
tered the shop.

"Glory be to God, Phil, but It s mlsolf
Is glad to see ye," cried his old friend.

Whore have y- - bin to, a( all, at all?
Have scz whut the murtherln

,ir Offti e is afther doln' to mc7 I

Copjrtlht, lilt. International News Service.

By I1RATKIC13 FAIHFAX.

The tip of a girl's nosel Sometimes
rounded, occasionally painfully sharp;
often saucily upturned, and Just as often
drooped. Preferably white, but some-
times, owing to Indigestion or poor cir-
culation, a little too pink, and s,

for similar reasons, a little shiny.
She cannot change the shape, which Is

fortunate, for this would mean another
torture, since no girl Is over satisfied
with her, nose. Hut she can put a little
powder on the end and hide the pinkish
hue or cover the shiny spot.

could, of course, go to tho root of
tho trouble and eat fewer sweets and
deny hoiself rich pastries, but self-deni-

Is not characteristic of young girls. And
they are not by themselves In that!

There is nothing on tho market as In
expensive as face powder, it Is tho one
thing the high cost of living should
affect, and the one thing it does not. For
10 cents a girl may buy enough faco
powder to last her a month, and if she
continued to use it as sparingly as the
first time, when she gingerly touched
that pink or shiny spot on the tip of her
noso and then rubbed It off, a
can would outlast several generations.

Hut sho is less timid the second time,

haven't had a sow! to sbpake to about
the throubla they've put ou me In me
owld uge."

This was not strictly accurate. O'Hrlen
had pestered the whole neighborhood
with tho story of h'.s withheld pension
nnd the preposterous claim made on him
by some red-tap- e enthi'slast In Pall Mall.
Hut his plaint effectually stopped nil
further reference to Philip's disappear-
ance. As to the "bit o' shtone," that
was "naythur alum nor lime," he hadn't
a word to say.

Philip borrowed a pade, a small
sweeping brush and a strong sack with-
out evoking tho slightest comment from
the pensioner, who discoursed Inces
santly on the inlquty of the "govern-
ment," nnd whoso farewell remark dealt
with the attempt to rob him of "a hun
dred gowldon sov'rlns.''

Decidedly the boy was In luck's way,
He had secured some necessary Imple-
ments without attracting any attention.
Watching a favorable opportunity, he
slipped unseen Into the gloom of John-
son's Mews. He tried the door of No, 3.

It was locked. Ho inserted the Key and
entered. Tho darkness within was that
of utter blindness, but he dumped his
Impediments on the floor and locked the
door behind him.

ITo He Continued Tomorrow )

Bui all this tho sllppy-footo- d, sloe-ey- ed Chinese servant in the
club hotiBo at the top called very foolish poor wisdom! ' And ono day,
peering out at tho sailing toboggans like black chips in tho slope of a
falls and their long Btrugglo back, ho scornfully and smilingly dubbed
it tho "Whiz nnd walk n mllo"!

This Is ono kind of "Whiz and walk a mllo." A flight like a star
that has sllppod Its anchor, nnd the long, long walk. But this kind
doesn't hurt anybody In tho world though there "Is them" that like
the mocking Chinee find a mile-lon- g tramp a bit of plum-foollshnc- ss

to win a minute's wild joyl
Tommorrow I'm going to show you the other kind of whiz and

walk a mllo" so different a klndr
NELL BRINKLEY. I

Beginning With Her Nose

moro assured the next, positively ven-
turesome the third, and then, those who
aro watching her downward career with
silent prayer lose all reckoning of the
times and can only stare appalled nt the
result.

Tho little powder-dabbe- d patch nt the
tip of her nose has, grown in sua ana
whiteness till It covers her face, giving
her tho appearance ot a clown in a

The man who condemns her harshly Is
asked to do that rarest of all things:
Look nt tho reflection of his own faco
candidly. '

I)6c tho tlii of his nose tell that he
began with a very small glass of liquor,
and has reached that stage where ho no
longer keeps count because be can't? Is
It overly fat and glossy and highly col
ored, telling as plainly as if It were a
poster on a signboard that his stomach
Is his god, and that ho worships It with
offerings of richly cooked and highly
seasoned foods eaten In gluttonous quan
tities?

Does it tell a story of Indulgence? Then
he should not be too harsh with the llttto
girl who looks as if she had fallen faco
downward In her powder can. She also
began with her "first glass" and It de
veloped In her an appetlto which Is al
most beyond her control.

Tho "first gloss" on her toilet table has
been followed by the moro dangerous
concoctions which, disguised under
French names, are said to be perfectly
harmless, and which glvo a carmine to
the Hps, a feverish scarlet to the cheeks.
a bluish pallor under tho eyes, and u
heavier shade of black to the eyebrows.
Like the man whose "first glass" has
been followed by many others, she begins
to lose all sense of self-respe- ct and tho
next step Is a change In tho color of her
hair.

From a sweet-face- modest little girl
she has developod Into such a false-face-

painted creature that though her heart
and morals are good and sound, she gives
every one reason to doubt It. She has
put on herself the price market cheap-
ness, and so lowered herself In the
respect of all who see her that if strange
nen address her In questionable ways
sho may be accused, at least, of con-
tributory negligence.

Why does the do it? Why does a bad
habit grow? Why does a vanity when
pampered becoma a disease? At Just
what hour does the slave become tho
master?

A girl who makes herself a creature to
be smiled at and doubted by excessive
powder and paint, calls from the house-
tops that sho has no fine ambition; that
she doesn't use her brains to think; that
her hands are not doing the faithful
service for humanity for which they were

made; In brief, that aomo of tho powder
from her powder can has gotten Into her
eyes, blurring her vision o all that Is for
her own beBt good

Dut no man should condomn her too
narshly. Let him look at tho tip of his
own nose, and see what Is the story it
ICIIS,

HOW TO SET III OF YOII

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Cui'ctl Mlno by a Slmplo, Safe,
IlarmlcHH Treatment "Which Can

Be-Use- at Homo with Com-plct- o
Success. Age and

Severity So Obstacle.

Prominent Lady Olfars to Till Her Secret
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tihtmtsh. Ono day f
mentioned m y

to tn Utimata
frltnd, a proreuloa- -l

man, who kit dm
tho nun and addrois

choralat In ndon who was said to hio Invented
? L'Ti ,If!n,.'n.t ,wh'ch " a UIIEAT HUCCEiS.that I bad tried to many I was
pointed out (bit tb Inventor waa everywhereaa a really nrBMINKNT HTANDINO; ho had bei,"rf." rtOieraUiry at a Uadlnc Unlver.lly and hadhonored by tht leading SclentlMc InitUutea "(ChemUtry In the world.

m?i10' .0I 'ler tome
teeult waa Indeed, a pleuur anda aurprlM. The Hair disappeared at onee, andr little further ute. niVer came Uc Un-doubtedly the rtOOTH WBtlE KILLED. It waawonderful io unexpectedly utlitaetory Indeed,

alter all my pretloue disappointment that I besiu
.milled the preparation to a reliable PHY8ICIANot Intearlty and cood position, and aaked (or hlacandid opinion. Alter totting It, he wrote tn thathe taw no reatou why It should not be a universal. r.ue.iiin inrmiK naq un- -

l?OOTS Problem ot P.KAC11INO TUB
And to I have decided to put my pride Into mr

.V "I o me worn ey tell- -
1 1 the facta to all other womea that they too may

uiw .uvrvHiui niuui, is you are a
ulferer from rJuperlluoua Hair whether on lace,neck, arms or any other part ot the body, I willtell you the. secret ot my tucceta and htpplaeta

K11EK. and I will tea that you have lull particu-
late without delay of bow I succeeded In destroy
ttnc all sign, of my hair growth to that they
NKVBH ltKTL'UNKI). When writing pleat tend
two-ce- stamp or tlampcd addressed envelop andaddrett your letter to Mrs. Kathryn Jenkins.
Atmt. H3 U. T. .No. ttt Purchase Bt, Boetoa;

N UTE Mrs. Jenkins lor yeara waa a well know
rotmber of Society at Scrantoa. Pa., tad mmch
given to philanthropic endeavor, and tho cbtmlst
the refers to Is widely known aa a man ef learn-
ing and Integrity and one ot England"! leading
Kclentlfle Chemlita of the hlgheat standing. All
reaultra at this paper who have been disappointed
with ordinary depilatories and advertised rein-
ed lee should writ lo ber at once. Her address la
Mrs. Jenkins. Aptmt. 132 U. T. No, 16 1 purchtt
St , Dottoa. Masa. 4


